
Area 8i1'i'n$ national reputation as pheasant hunting hot spot
HARTINGTON- Thanks to an numbers Increased last fall. For the Hartington-based segment,

• ESPN-segment,the Ha.tiillgton Rick Hagberg. producer of the pro- Hagb",rg wor\ted wIlli out<loorwrtters
area~qUI.cklyearning a national gram, ha'!.wo.rk!:!lenough In Nebraska to . Mark Strand of Andover. Minfr.--an
reputation.as a pheasant hunting know where the good hunting cail be Gary Howey of Hartlngtori.
hot spot. found. That's why he picked Hartington. For over three days. Hagberg taped

The Hartington area was fea- Hefonnerlyworked-a""l'roducer for - Strand<md-Howeyhuiltlngpheasants,
tured last year In a 12'mlnute the weekly program Outdoor Nebraska quall. prairie chIckens and Hungarian

_segmenLof"NorthAmerlcanOUio---for _the NebraskaEducatlonal'reJ.msJonpartrt.dges In seve.ral_Hartlngtori area ,
d0'lrs" on ESPN. The programwas Network. Healsoworkedforthr~years fields. Once tpe footage was shot,
run as a repeat earUer this year. on a show for nationally-known fisher- Hagberg then s\Jent several days, edlt-

. Hartington has traditionally man Babe Winkelman. Ing the tape and preparing the seg-
drawn qUite a-few-out-of-state Hagberg "ald he also heard several ment +'-----------'i/!o'

. hunters. butaccqrdlng to a check good comments from friends abouLthls See ESPN, nom> 3
ofhunting,permtt-sales here. the area. ......-

nside

NE Nebraska
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;..;: Lewis & Clark Pheasants Forever group

works'to im-p-r-ove-area--wlldcllf-ehabilal-~-
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trap any game birds: from-a ve~··c roo

hicleofany kind. : I
• Possess any species taken . ,

on a.small game permit longer
thanAugust 1followtng the close
of the season. •

• Shoot from ariypublic high
way, road. "or bridge;

• Have or carry a loaded shot
gun In or on any vehicle on any
highway. A shotgun Is consid-

Continued on nextpage

,7"J. S)·_portsman
Steakhouse&lounge

Along the Mlssourle
Wl'l1ot, Ne 357-9197

-Open Wednesday thru Sunday
-Fridlly night chicken and fish bUffet

:Saturday night prime rib and steak night
·Sunday-Breakfast BUffet

-- .. Open all day

~ ,

Ii ~ ~ II '. I'

C",

'-- . ~

Grube said the Pheasants ated,_.., " _ __.._ __~. __ ..IandoWl1er Interested Inthe pro-
Foreverchapterhelpstoenhance· "We need something like a gram.
land that might not be suitable large block of grass or woody Grube.,ald thereareaseveral

for planting. coverthatIs thereyearafteryear. SOJ1rces of funding available to
"What we're lfyou get that, you'regolng to see landownerswhowanttolmprove

trytng to do en- an Increase In birds, In those wIlcllife habitat. Programs are
hances not only areas.' available through the ASCS of
theConservation 'We emphasIZe the food plots flce. Pheasants Foreverand NRD
ReserveProgram the most. We have a lot ofJood officejJ1sttonameafew, he said.
acres. but also plots available on the CRPacres. 11)e local Pheasants Forever
odd areas that The benefit for the birds Is that chapter was"establlshed five
farmers have," theydon't have to travelas far for years ago. The organlza,tlon cur
Grube said. the food source. This Is Impor' rentlyboastsapproxlmate1yl75
"1beycanloolnif tant, especIally on theeastem·· members. Pheasants Forever Is
.this as another edge of the county· where. you a non-profit organization. AlI
sourceoflncome. might have two miles ofgrass so money the groupralses is used

It would be better thannotfiln~plotsale neeessaI'Y to fund area projects.
It seems like every farmer has a for them to survive.' Officers for the Lewis &Clark
corner like that they can't use." Local Pheasants Forever Chapter of Pheasants Forever

Grube said the bird popula- members say they will be happy are: Stan Becker, president: Jim
tion wIlLreI1l.;lIn s.tablelLmore to design a wildlife habitat area Brummer, treasurer-Secretary.
permanent habitat can be ere- for upland game birds for any Both men are from Hartington.

Hunters and Sportsmen
to Yankton, SO

Single or double
occupancy

1227 Omaha Ave.
Jcf::'Hw\'..,27S-& 81
Norfolk, Ne 68701

(402) 371-7000

S3800

~n.JINN~·····

By Rob D1Jmp farmers who vowiIot to touch It
Cedar County News for on~ to two years. The I~cal

HARIlNGTON -A group of chapterpaysthefarmersanoml
area men Isworktng hard to en- nal fee to set the
harice wildlife habitat here. land aside.

TheLewls&Cli!rkPheasants The group
Forever Chapter sponsored 181 also initiated a
acres of food plots this year. newprogram this

The food plots are used to year. The pro
help pheasants and other wlld- gram assls~ed

life make it through the wtnter people in the
months: planting of trees

The group works with area to be used for
farmers to create the-food-piots-" -wildlife habitat. _.
and ensure that theywill remain AlI projects
undisturbed through the year. l1"ve one goal In mind, said

The local food plots consist Pheasants Forever Habitat Co
malniyofmllo, corn or sunflow- ordtnatorSteveGrube. "Wewant
ers. to Improve the habitat for the

The group also has signed up birds and get the populations
44acres ofland for nestlngcover. up. We can already see the good
The land is set aside by area that we've done," Grube said.

RAMADA® INN

• Indoor Pool
• Res'taurant/LQunge
• Live EntertainlDent

~-- --,
Hunter's-Spel:ial ,Room Rate ~

I
I
1
I
I

.1___ .J

""._~Upon AvatJabJitYlReaervationa-Recommended
. Expires 12/31/93 .

I Must"Have·Coupon at Check-In Time

L- ""'I.:»

Gm-ilSe production is --~~~:~~r~nts
better than expected safe, legal hunt

~~--~12WBfO(faoWav----~--~.~--'-'.'-.' '-'-SASSEi"r "-'lrere IsaqulclfllsrorNe~'--

=-.::..jI- ;Y~aDJnk~ltJ~n~S~D~_--._---------_I___1_--.lJ99:llililltasl~~l1Sf:.seas£ln.(SeJJLl8..o.l!~laSmiserabJleJJ:LI--_braska do's and don'ts-t<>-he-IF-- -~'-
605-665-7805 mostof the prime grouse huntingareas but data collected from out-of-state hunters become fa- --:J

-----I-:...fu~-::ri"'lOnt_nTTT._,::TTF'T'1m'TIrn=---------Ir-i--htmtl':nrsliIrn=th1IS)rea:r's'_pI'otllOOtIiOJl. rnsl1mooufEcl'fIjfjprove ,sa ---mIlr"fWITllNeoraska rules and----;--'-
-Game freezin available Bill Vodehnal,dtstrlct game supeiv:lsor for the Nebraska Game huntingsafetyand etiquette tips.

-~--t--::Ri'i:==d1::l:=d.i':==~~'=i~-;:;:;;-;----------Ir-i--aTld-JPa1i<s-€<)ffl:m- ese es e1p"---
- emo e e 'rooms, cable 1V "1beweatherwasrainyfoggyandcool,,'Nodehnalsald,"As lead to a safe and successful

_ _ .~(1ih t a result, many hunters did not seemuch'actton.· hunt
- - '~, ,r~, n, p-,,'t,lJ. - _-__~ , However,Vodehnall~encouragedbytheblrdsheandother Don't

biologists saw at six voluntary check'Slattons dUring open:ng
weekend. "I'm very encouraged by the number ofyoung birds • Hunt on private land wlth
ta1<efl-<>H-<>f'enlng-w<>ekend.:..he-Sald.....The. higher number of out permission of the owner or* etUiIfD. * 7tlffftb;SJw:i4& - young-blrds-klHedbyhunters means thatproductionwas gbod. -his-ag--~.------~
Preliminary data from the check stations Indicates that an • Use a hunting permit un-
average of2.5juvenlie sharptali grouse were takenforeveryone less it Is countersigned by the
adult, and an average of 3.4 juvenile pralrte chickens were holder.
taken for everyone adult. "Anytime we see hunters taking more • Lend or transfer a permit to
than twojuveniles peradult. It Indicates excellentproduction," another person.
he said. • Falsely state the place of

Last year, grouse production was considered po"r due to legal residence. •
~---..ft------- ---- '----_-II-t---"wet, cool condltionsdurtng the nesting season. Vodehnal said • Refuse to show the hunting

preliminary ,fatari'-oi!iciperungweeken<i1ITdICales Ule weathe permit on demand to any person
thIs year did not adversely ilffect production. or officer whose duty It Is [0

Preliminary hunter success data collected from the six enforce the game laws.
check Stati"llS openingweekend Shows thatabout 500 hunters ·Take a iegallimltofany spe-
took 600 birds. Hunters spent an averageof5.4hours per bird cies and return to take more of
and averaged .8 birds per day. Vodehnal s;lld the bad weat:.er the same species the same day.
affected success rates durtng opening weekend. but based on .• Give, put. leave, place In
i:llrd~productlon figures he predicts good hunting for the re- cold storage or in the custody of
malnder of the season. anotbcr, any ga:me.birds or~

mals unIe,s'Ltagged by the hunter
with his or her signature, ad
dress, number of birds or ani
mals by species, and date killed.

• HUllt, kill; take" trap, or
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- •• ·THURSDAY .-••
PRIME RIB • $8.50

CaU Ahead To Reserve Prime Rib
Served from 5-11 p.m.

or untUgone
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Continued from previous page -----------------------'-
ered loaded.ifthere is a shell or kill any wild ailImai ot bird from btrds and including them in the

__----shells-In the chambel'.Tecelver or with a snowmobile. daIly bag. Crippletlbtrds must
or magazine. • Take migratory game btrds be killed tromediately.

• Huntforanybirdoraillmal with a trap. snare. net. cross- • Shoot mourning doves or
with any artificial light attached bow. rifle. piStol, swivelgun, shot- bobwhite quaIl except when In----~~~:t~~~~~~~::t~~~-~=~;:;;~=k;';~-~~~6ROADHUNTING'---::'~~ii~~i~iii::::~~;::::~:~~i~~~~:of their property. Raccoon may son. drug.,--explo~l"e.Drstupel)r- It nl wfU¥ll ----

j------cb"'e--.hunted on foot with a hand Ing substance. BiS
d

u : ~o s oo"tiTom ewon::.s
light. • Take migratory game brrQsarlY : ge, i6H~aY-orroadway;--

• Set out carelessly to cause from a slnkbox. fromanymotor- Incluthing the traveled surface Studio --111- _
-Or-staI't-any-j>l'alrte or forest lire Beat uAless met<>r--l&slufrelI8fld and e rigbt~n.et.~~-t---:- in¥ites you to sto" b'y'and see
or willfully Injure ally person or boat stopped. from a car °1 other side. I'

livestock with firearms while' motor;driven land conveyance. LEGALWEAPONS OU:" new studio. Our award
h ti' {(~'-' , 'In- 'air raft' all winning-quality· stands out-from-un no or camp g. .rom~ c • or .rom a s - Only shotguns 10 gauge or

• Hunt. drive. ordisturb game boatu~ess the saIl Is furled and smaIlermay beused for anygame the rest. 18 years experience
birds or game animals wlth or the boat is stopped. btrds. For water[o_wl and other Full time-Full Service
from any aircraft or boat pro- • Take migratory galne birds migratory game-birds Including Randolph, HE 402;337-0077

__pelled bypower or sail. by use or ald of live decoys. dove. snipe. raIl' and woodcock,
-----. Take game btrds or animals • Use records.or tapes ofbird regulations require that a shot-

or to ha~except dUring the caIls.sounds.orelectricaIlyam- gun be capable of holding no
legaJ shootinitbr hawking hours. plified lniitations of bird caIls to more than three shells In the

• Hunt game birds with any take game birds. magazine and chamber com-
swivel gun. rifle or pistol. • Hunt or attempt to hunt. bined. UNLAWFUL-any maga-

• Shoot or attempt to shoot take. or kill any game birds by zinenotcutofforpluggedwitha
any bird. fish. or other animal baiting or attracting them to the one-piece metal or wood filler
from an aircraft. place where hunted by distribu- (which cannot be removed wlth

• Take crows by nieans other tion ofgrain or other feeds. Fed- out disassembling the gun)'so as
~--+1tlhoi"Wlfl-ifIr-earms, -bow and arrow. era! regulations consider an area to reduce capacity ofsaid gun to

and falconry. baited for 10 days after balt Is not more than three shells. No
• Carry a frrearm, bow and .removed. plugrequtredforupland or small

arrow. or other projectile device • Possess more than onedaIly game.
on a snowmobile. except when. bagltroitofmlgratorygamebirds Bow and Arrow-Special re- ~.MONDA:Y-··.~.- -- --.-rTTl:JE-8DA-Y.....:.:......
unioaded-and in a case. while in thefieldorwhenreturn- strictlons apply to deer. ante- Home Cooked Supper-$4.75 Mexlcab Men';

·.possess a pistol for persons ing from the ,field to one's car, lope. and wild tUrkey. Crossbow Choke'of2 meals, vegelable, mashed po- 11 a.m. _ 2 p.m. & S~11 p.m.
under 18 years of age. hunting camp. etc. prohibited on all protected spe- lalo<,& 'I'i';;i·~~':f~";j.~& ,.',"", 15 oz. Sirloin· $8.25

• Dig. cut. or destroy natur-al.- --. ~Take.mlgratol)'g.a.me._blrcIS cles oLwildlife. "",cept they may "-.-.-.-::W=E~D;';N::;E;;:;S~D~A~y7-.-.-.-+-----~-----"
or planted vegetation on any by driv1ng or chasing them wlth be used by persons who have - -5:UP;M,--
state-owned or controlled area. anymotortzed conveyance to put lost an arm or thetr arm Is per- Homemade Chicken

• Cause game birds or game them.1n range ofhunters. , manently disabled with medical Fried Steak· $5.75
anim'l1sJQ dejli\ff.from a gaII\t: • Hunt migratorygame btrds. proofthereof. Afree perlntt avaJi~ Stuffed Shrimp· $5.50
reserve or game sanctuary. without making a reasonable ef- able from Game and Parks Com- 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 5-11 p.m.

f< d d led SpaghettIwith salad
1 • Hunt. kill, ta1<:e.LJmp. or. ort to retrteve . ea or cripp mission is reqUired. Long bow . & garlic toast. $3.25
! ,. -- -pursue. or-attempt to-hunT. lilll.- blfd$ and Indtrdlngthell1ln-!J1e- maybe"-used- ftlr-huntlng-smaIJ -"--":"::~=~~:-::::::=----;--t-:-::~"A:~Ti':UffiRiiDi'ilAVr:--:--1

'
I take. trap or pursue any wild .daIly bag. Crippled birdsJlrust .game animals and game b1r<ls -'---=.C:::;-·FRIDAY ••-.- --~B-=-$8;50~~_~

mammal or wild bird within a be killed Immediately. - dUring the regular.season. 5·11 P.M. CoU Ahead To Reserve Prime Rib
! 200-yard radius ofan inhabited. • Take migratory game btrds Fish Fry· Fish Plate Fish Dinner Served from.5.11 p.m.I dwelling or livestock feedlot. un- by driv1ng or chasing them with or untU gone
I less pennisSlonto do so has'been anymotortzed conveyance to put TRANSPORTINOGAME, •••S_UNDAY •••

I
· .-granted.by.-theowner-or-tenant-of---themin-nmge of-hunters. If en route. whlle-hunllilg-eF- 11 a.m.. 2 p.m.

that dwelling. , • Hunt Inlgratory game birds returninll.,to home. no tags are ChoIce of flve different meats
• Shoot.take;-hullt;nrltill orwltho_utmaklng,areasonableef. r£quirediflicenseeaccompailles_ Includes choice ohoup or juice, mashed potatoes, vegetable,1- atteiiipt to- shoot, take. hunt or, fort to retrieve dead or crippled the game (big game excepted). cboIce o(salad, bomemade roll, corree and dessert.

I

-~---------

-
-t'. __ :~~~1-_--------

. Howey. who publishes a thlnk,"Hagbergsald. "We spend tingt()n__llUnt.lI1~olved\ValklnL_
monthlyoutdoornews-p<rper-a:rrd alot-on1rne-llil1Ij.g-lliliigs up Stnlla and Howeythrough chest-

{
wrttes for many other publica- before we get here. I'moutln the high switch grass at the Bud
tions. did the leg-work for the field when others are hunting. Lauerfarmeastoftown. Hagberg

; Hartington-area shoot. He lined but I'm working." trailed the hunters up and down
, up fields. obWned peffiilsslon Strand. _who occasionally hills. trying to stay In position to
I from IaildoWnersand -acted as works with Hagberg. said the give v1ewersa feel fOr the hunt.

f gui~er the hunt, Hagberg be- ~~~~~~t:~;:,cUlminationof.,~~;::~~.~~~~~~~~
ganthetaskofv1ewingandcata- "Foreveryhourwespendout'~der. ready for act.ion at a
Ioglng the tape. editing It. and In the Ileld. a lot more hours are ' moment's notice. The s.tate-of
puttlrigtogethertheshow. Some spent In the office and sitting the-art camera weighs 30

j wrttinglsdone. he said. anarra- behind a word processor," Strand pounds. butfeeIs much heavier
.. tor Is used to set the scene and said. by the end of the day, according
i create fluid transitions. and to Hagberg. Remote. micro-

',' music Is added, That process Hagberg said that although phones. which cost ,$2,000
_.' can take up to three days for a he has been on some fabulous apiece. were worn byStrand and

single 10-12 minute segment. trips, he normally does not par- Howey.
-, "Hagbergand-Strand sayttrey- ticipate In the hunting-and fish- - PJ't:eithe national1Vpubl1c-
_I realize their Jobs are the envy of _lng, f ity came out on the Hartington
• outdoor' enthusiasts, but the "I Ind thatifl try to hunt and area. several regional and na-

+
' hunting and fishing are only a film, I end up doing both half- tional outdoor writers have also'

-- -small-part of what Is Involved. way," Hagberg said. come Into the area to check out
i "Il's a lot more work than you Hagberg's work on the Har- the hunting here first-hand,

Hints
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Pooc~ •

• Co4elldQe

l~utel •
• R~MoIph

W~keheld •

H~ffiriQtOll - 

••
~\()QjnlifK1

C,oItoo-·

.A-NcTttO-B-E----+-0-smond'.·
• O,ct\.lrd • Pl.ln~lew

- huntlngls;a.ll()wl'd In season on
all Wildlife management· areas
and federal wildlife production
areas. Unless otherwise posted,
state recreation areas are also
opentohunllng,fluntlng, In sea
son, canonly take placetroiri llie
day after. Labor Day until the
close of the Sprtng Turkey sea
son.

~.~-_~ ~-C-edaJ .. Count)' area has hundreds oLp-u'bJicoonting:::acres=
~.,

- By Rob-Dump.- .
Cedar County News

HARIlNGTON - Extreme
northeast Nebraska Is blessed
with some excellent natural
teriiilii!OheIl'Promotepheas-c
ant and waterfowl growth.

The state Game and Parks
Commission has recognized
this fact and has helped sup
port hunting here by creating

. several WlIdIJfe:-Managernent---Here-ls-a-brief-desCFIptlon-<lf--
areas In theCedarCountyarea--- the public-owned lands available

Hunters can experience for huntlnglri the northeast Ne
S_QIDe of the best waterfowl bral'ka~.
hunting In the state along the
Missouri RIver and Itsmarshy Chalkrock Wildlife-Manage-
backwaters. ment Area:

Pheasants are In abun- This public hunting area Is
dance In the tall, natural pral- located northwestofHartlngion.
rle grass and In the corn and From the Sta:te Highway 12 and
soybean fields that surround U.S. Highway 81 Intersection,
the area, the WMA Is. located five miles miles eastand two miles south of ern border of Cedar and Knox located just two miles south-

Wild turkeys roam the river north and 1.5 mlles east. Obert. Obert Is a small village counties Is located adjacent to east of Randolph, The strtps
bottoms, creek beds and Chalkrockls known for Its abun- located on the eastern ofiiOith- theMlssouliRlver. Hunterscan encompass25acresfllledwith
shelterbeltsllnin the rtver.. dance of pheasant, waterfowl, eastern CedarCounty. Hunters find turkey, waterfowl, pheas- pheasant, rabbits and doves.

i---·---~-+-;;Wh~lte~_tall~d";-ee"""'rcan='ibe~foc':u~nd~In;--'-~dIoccv='e::-an=d~ra~b:;:b;:;:lts:;::-.:;;T~h-=-e:':;:I":i:30i<'--==a=cre=----jh:::::a"'ve~goo=d;-=s==u:-::-:ccesshere In the iillfs;deer~squlrrelsaiJdrabblts Wiseman Wildlife
the bluffs above the liver and area features a man'made lake past few years with pheasant, • In this heavilywooded recreation ManagementArea
In the crop and grass lands of established In the 1980s. waterfowl. q\1a11 "nd rabbit. area, This heavily wooded area
the area. windsalong the MlssOuli,Rlver

Public hunting lands help Bucksjdn HlllsWlldlife Lewis & Clark State Sioux Strip Wildlife Manage- near St. James. This 365-acre
F __· ~_~-t---'aldUl...natur-al_pGpulationsinf-'--~~M"""'aDIIlHl.jjgi"emen1Ar.elL--~-~ ._.Recre.atlonAr'l!! . -----DlentAr.elL__.. -.---area-i~bltaM'eF-<l_.-------.

this region. This 340-acre hm-covered This 1,227-acre state recre- 1'I11s hunting area features wild turkeys, rabbits and
5S oUlerWlse posted, hunting ar"" Is le""te<:l . B!Jae atien.ama le"atoo en til" nGIth three--lHlerrnptedstFlpseHarl,aa----<diro"",e"'sr.~~~~~~~---of~-.,.-j

~.
A.WA~

~
- ...

1233 Omaha AvenueSUPEII
~ 8 Norfolk, Ne 68701
~ 1-800-800-8000
'- lIIaTEL 402-379-2220
'-
'- "<!!o/® -A~#'~~~.,

'-
'- * Pets allowed with permissionI1* Eating establishments close by
~
L..............................I:.i

OPEN EVERY NIORT
• Steak -Seafood. Buffet

~
----- .....__._-~~-_.

___ ". .... _-'e=.:..
:.. ' --- _ --.-- - -. W~ Accept,

... .. .. "••1iiIl 665-9884 .

•.~S ""~.""'~''''''' ..'''''"

.1::".".._.

. DUCKS UNLIMITED DINNER
Raffles-Drawings-Auctions

Friday, November 5, 1993
-Skylo,n Ballroom-Hartington. NE

Cocktails at 5:30
DiRHe-F-at 7 :30

For Ticket Reservations Call:
Randy Evans

Harlingt0ll. NE__.
402-254-3442



The Conservation Reserve
ProWam or CRP has put thou

~. sands-ofaeres~ofcrop-land·l:>ael<

tnto native grasses making ideal
pheasant habitat.

Cedar, Dixon. Wayne and

'1
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JP---=~I:I~~_.?~n\~~~.?.;;~O~~d~~2"~~h~~SL~,~"b.~-+-- ,HARTINGTON - The Ne- ofCRP ground and should have HabitatProgramand Pheasants NRD office tn Harttngton. brnskaand offer the birds places
\ braskauplandgamebirdseason excellent numbers~of birds for Forever planttngs should give The Lower Elkhom NRD oJ- for resttng and feeding. These
~ is due to open SaturdayNovemc ·the opener. the huntel' fiee tn Norfolkaisohas theWl1d~ ~jU'easare notopen to publ1chunt-

~-fr~~C~~~=i;~::~~~:~~~~;~~~l;i~~-'jj~:.~~a~~tP~p~l~r ~:1~:.~~; ~;E:~J~~~~:: [~~r~~~E;~3~:;~~
~' antpopuiationinN.E. Nebraska ground tn the tioni~/~;~F8~~.ra~~~ The LeWis ,Pierce. Madison Dodge and . _

. ~~:i:~~~~="c~~:~:; ~i~~:~-:~~:S~~. ~~ci4~~~O~~9ft~e ~~~urail~:~ CU~g;~':::·I~~-tml1-';;:-to-.-,3n~~~~~~~~~

~ -~;'~~::-~=d~~_~~Jt~f~~ "~d~ljUSker~=.~~~~~~~r~~~I~~~;~I~: ~:~~d,::~~~~!r~-=:':":~~~j/a~~~~~
neck population In thts area to land has estab- quartered in obtainedfromtheNRDofficetn slon,Thedallyllmitonpartridge

::~::,:,~::~~:~=aek- =:dors:~~~'N.braSka~:sr~;'i~~o NOrfolk. __~~thapossessiOn1lmitor::-
season mixW!(~ljf~g,pJ;9ffh:i~l$acres of wild- Wildlife Habitat ground is Openers for the last twoyears
which makes life habitat open to hunttng and there are have been snowy and cold, but
idealhaoitatfor land that is signsidentifytng the~area as the National WeatherServlce's~-
~~pheasant...-rheCRPground'is available for~·hunttng. These ~~~ open to ptibl1chunting by foot~extendedweathel'outlookindi-~

prtvately owned so permission' lands consist of grasslands traffic only. cates that this year there might :-'
will need to be obtained before woodland border and tree Pheasants Forever tree warm fall-like weather tnstead of
hunting is allowed. planttngs. Wildlife habitatmaps planttngs and food plots'are Winter-like weather.

Neb. Hunting Guide ha,

HARTINGTOtr--~

CHAMBER
~OMMERCE

Thank youforstoppjng in
Hartington. Next tiine

bring the family.

Welc()mel()
tlarlingl()n
Our community of 1,600

people features great outdoor
recreation, clean living,

fresh air, friendly people and
aftne business district.

Lewon'. Taxld8rmy
Studio

invites you to stop by and see
our new studio. Our award

winning quality stands out from
the rest. 18 years experience

Full time-Full Service
Randolph, HE 402-337-0077

all the answers
- .~.

S Hunters need to note table
,

." ,
come; it new guide, Sporting Nebraska. corrections for sunrise-~unsettal efforts Now that the!>e.Qp_e~rationsha\'e

ouraging been iden!illed. It ts hoped their LINCOLN-Waterfowl, upland and big game hunters should
fehabitat business increases and other note the following corrections tn the 1993 Nebraska Hunt Guide
ches;and operations develop. sunrtse/sunset tables, sald Paul Horton. admtnistrator of the
omlcde- Sporting Nebraska WilL be Nebraska Game and Parks Commission's Information and Edu- ;

available through the Nebraska cation Division.
-~-~~

DepartrnefifoT~ctilttite-sAg -Pi few sunrtseand~sunsettimes-were1ncorreetlyilsteddueto ~ --~.~promo-
~g,!!'!IDF -P1!5:m()!I()flan(lJ;[~~lopntentDi~~ '. _.the-ch@geQn-GGt.4-..1-from-da¥!iJlliLsffi1ings~time.1o fillm<!ill'd

~

fee=base<t-visiOIl, alliltetslateSOrest-stops-; time," Horton sald.~-~ -~~-

perations and rou ;,. _ Sunset timeS.~<U:<:Jistedone hour early from Oct. 25' - Oct: 30
,

-

more trh'orrnajunon the hunting tn the Grand Island. North ~Platte and Scottsbluff columns. ,
enev....fm= and flsblng-gt±! , n nnn • nn'

___ "_'n-' An' <l In

artment's 6692. Island. North Platte and Scottsbluffcolumns.-AIl hunters should
make these changes tn their hunt guides.

" ..t.n_.lc•••
- Fish Fry - Every Friday

Featuring Fresh River Buffalo, also
serving whole catfish and pollock

- -Prime-aiboolvery Saturday
Check our New Salad Bar

-BreCCikfast-Buffet -EverySuriilay
~ n_ Serving Ba.m..t2j:-m; .- .~~~

All you can eat $3.75
Breakfast and lunches served daily

I GREEN DIAMOND
I DAVE BONERTZ
IS1. JAMES. NEBRASKA (402) 357-2340

Dec:. 26
Jan. 9
Jan. 9

~'l"iiii.c:t_

Jan<31
Jan. 31
Jan,31
Jan:31

Important Dates
for Nebraska
Outdoorsmen

Hartington DU plans
Nnv.5 banqueLn

HARTINGTON ~ The
Hartington Ducks UnlImited
Chapter ~will hold its annual·
banquet at the Skylon
Ballroom on Friday. Nov.S.

The event Will feature. a
meal, speakers and an
auction;

number ofreasons. Itlsan addi- mally listed in the dep

Dove Season Ends OcL 30
Low Plalns Late Duck Season O~ns
. OcL30

Partridge Season Opens Nov. 6
Pbeaslllli Opens Nov. 6
QuaD Season Opens Nov. 6
End or Low Plains Early Duck

Nov. 21
Low Plains Late Duck Ends

Dec.U
Hlgb Plains Duck Season Ends ,

~ ~- -·---Dec;22
__LlIlb!,Goose Season Ends--.- ...~ Jliii~ 16'

SlindH1l1s Canada Goose Season en4s
Dec:. 26

,e LINCOLN - The Nebraska tional source offarm tn
.---Department.of. Agriculture's enhances.envlronmen

hunttngandfishtngguldetsnow of producers by enc
avallable. them to improve wildl1

This guide features agrtcuI- on their farms and ran
tura! hunttngand fishtngopera- tt stimulates rural econ
tionsacross thestate.These lease velopment. ,

.noQCffillOffs'proVlde sponseiitllTI- ~~TIi:e--depiITtinent's
l-~---c'.s1~as~tsth,,-,.eoI']J<lrtunitytohuntor-tionlrl'effortSoeganWlTh

IISli on agrleulfuniiliano. ihg-a:'l1st~fal1existif.g-

The Department of AgrlcuI- hunting and fishtng..Q
ture Is tnvolvedtn promoting this tn Nebraska.
altemati'l e lise of farmland for a Thoseopemllons ar

Dark Goose Season Ends
East Unll

- CentralUni(
Panbandle

;--~--- ------= ~Pab_UDII ...
Pbeasant SeasOn Ends
QuaD SeasonErids
Squirrel~onEnds
Partrldge-seasonEJfds

I -~

!



---=;oothBako~'s 1992pheasant season openSG;obef-16 aAd-eJ(teniJ-S th;ouQhDecember 19- 3-- 
for most of the state, providing awealth of late-season hunting opportunities, For more
information about other South Dakota hunting seasons, contact: South DakolaAdventures,
711 E, Wells Avenue, Pierre, SD 57501-3369.

~--- ,., -Pnme pheasant range

1900 FALL HUNTING GUIDE, October 20, 1900

SOUTH DAKOTA'S
PHEASANT RANGE

,,1

f
I
I

Ringneck has a storied
hlsio~ry~tilSouttLD~l(ofa

PIERRE, S.D. ~ ThJs.llLthe .pneasant capitoL George Spen-
75th edition_of South-Dakota's-- cer of Dallas, Texas··wrote -the
annual pheasant hunting sea- "Conservation Digest" to say, "I
son and U's time to take a look ain thoroughly convinced that
back. (Editors, you may run this the greatest upland shooting in
in installments, or excerpt It In all Amef!ca Is to be found in
any way you like.) South Dakola."

The 1920 annual report of
the Department of Game.. and Then the Infamous ArmIstice
Fish sald "The Game and Fish Day blizzard of 1940 swept
Commission declared a one-day through the Midwest. When the
open season on cockpheasants wardens broke through the drifts

they found, "Hundreds of birds
In Spink Counly on October..1L had succumbed to the elements.
1919... As theweathetwasvery
bad not many hunters were out Anyaltempt toesUmate the final
and the besl estimate thai could toll would be " mere matter of

be arrtved at by the wardens on con~~~ii~;necksare resilient.
.._the.gr:oull.d.Fa~ thill.nQUo ex,___ and a month laler lhe reporl was

ceed lwohundred phe;lSantwere modified. "A postseason survey
killed on that day.· lends to show thatour seed slock'

South Dakotaweatherhasn·t in mosl counlles has not been
changed much In 75 years, and seriously Impaired and under
neither have pheasant hunter favorable climatic conditions we
aliliudes about the wealher. wllI enler next year's breeding

A year later, a two-day sea- seasonwith near the usual aver-
son produced aboul 1000 roost- age number of birds."
ers. Theweather was nice, and it
was observed that the season In 1943 thelegislalure named

the rtngneck the state bird, re-
could have been longer, as the placing the horned lark. Rep.
birds became very Wild after the Paul Kretschmer ofEureka sup-
first d~y, Apparently pheasants ported the bill, saying no other
haven t changed much. either. bird of this state could be better
,Pierre resident. Bo~ suited for this honor than the'
Sttrnmerslde,whowas therc{{}f'----pneasant ".-- --',-~~".~--'-
that first h::nt and every one He s~cka parallel between

---+~----'SU1ce,-SaL1d,•...::LI-"wl'<~"'SLl9"--))1lreeaars-old-in----Th'e iesfderifs of South D"kota
1919. My dad and Ijust walked and the blrd"by--mt'YIng that
out of town to stubble.flelds and throughout .alL~Jlard times
arm fleids That day "'"s "old, and drou ey S uc 0

UNIT 2: Oct. 16 - Oct. 24/ Harding,
Butte, Meade, Lawrence
and Pennington6ounties

UNIT 1: Oct. 16-Dec. 19/Allremairiihg
South Dakota Counties

6

LAWRENCE & KATHY OLIVER
OWNERS

}+:
f' '

-- ", :,' ,ciI-~ttC!,[Eit:M:~~t
. . .' 'A us. HWY. 18

i~Jl_V~\ l BURKE. SOUTH DAKOTA 57523.l..f-Ji~' (605) 775·2654

CABLE COLOR TV
ELECTRIC HEAT
AIR·CONDITIONED
DIRECT DIAL PHONES
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S.D. officials__optimisUc about pheasanfse-ason

Foran yourhuntlng
needs!

Ammunition, Permits! Hunting
-Ves:ts...clo...thin'e>--'an~d"----__-I-_'----l
Pheasant Processing

Call or write: Ron Burket at 605-842-3634
(Evenings RR. #1, Box #27, Winner, S. D. 57580

.

~ Pheasant Hunt

__ .-" __ _Ellea.s.~~ t~:Pil!>l of
~: '._ South Dakota

-' tloom;13oanl;i:and;-Dogs, GUides &-Lots 01 alrds-
Complete Package -- Just Come and Shootl

Gregg Biggins ~. RR 3 Box 1
(605) 835-8518 Gregory. SO 57533

NAHe A roved Guide & Outfitter

-The-Outfitter
Sp9rtillg~Goods

Hartington, Ne;
·254-3266

. RON 13UR.f<ET J S
WILD GAME. FARM

I".nd become concentrated
later Jilth'; season. -

Riley also noted tbat al
tlf6ltgh mostofwestemSoutb·

., I'l.al<ota Is not usually tboughl
ofas pheasant country, hunt
ers'can find spots Wltb excel
lent hunttng scattered across
tbewestern prairies.

Wesl Highway 46 • P. 0. Box 881 • Wagner, SO 57'380
PHONE: 605-334-54&1. .. FA.JC: 605·384·3407

For an exciting hunt on a family farm with all wild birds contact:

- SUPER-B-MOTEL --WAGNEB

----.-.--------1---

.0 1500 acres with 750 CRP • Guided Hunts

:·:I:a \\Tilt1lcc:.QmQd~t«Lan.Ysize g.r~up.~ 1Q.~_axiUh"1Um. __

o Hunter's dogs welcome • S.D. Liscense required
,-------------"----:----,

O-Rooms availa~le

D~8M:nesEast of Winner, S.D.

KATHY KELL Manager

HuntelS Welcome!
.32 Rooms 'Whilrpo91 & Sauna • Cable TV & HBO

j\J~,A~ #'Vnv..t;~~""'1t,.
c=-:=::---Egr-lolH'rer.-Fleservations:- "800'801F8000''''''P'_", ........~fyQ;;i«!lIiiloiii'&lodp."lliiilllO-II'"''''~,-..,,-..._ ..-SVPEA ...OTE~r>,'NC

~<.Qx.Q'>tb><.Q'>cQ'><D>~<Q'o~~..q.<b~r..O'>

Nofih Bend
S-anu B-ar-Sponsors-
DU Slate Convention

Grand Island

DU National Conven,ion
-Acapulco. Mcx..ico

Axtell D.

Albion S.
Ceresco
Columbus

Ord/Elyria D.
. ~GolhenburgJ).

Ogallala D.
Hcrshcy/SuLhcrland 0.
Boone.& Crockett

29
--'--"~~?~~-

February
?
?
?
March
5

---"IS-
25·26

-May'

~

Nebraska
Ducks Unlimited

Banquet~

f
I
I

November
2//~ Crete

~-~--'yr--~-~--.lttkitiSOIl

5' Hartington
6 AlmaD.
6 Rushville D.
8 Grand Island S,
8 McCook D.
11 Falls City
18 Brownville-Auburn
19 Loup City D.
20 Imperial D.
20 Kimball D. ,
21 Valentine D. - ---+_
22 Albion D.
27 York Sponsor'
27 . Oshkosh D.
30 Broken Bow D.
? Burwell D,
December.
1
4
7
January 1994
23

. -·PIERRE;S&l.--The-1993
Soutb.Dakota pheasant sea

-SOIl goteOff ta..a_good start.
during opening weekend Oct.
16.

Prior to the season's start,
SoutbDakotaGame, Fish and
Parks officialswere cautiously
optimistic despite summer
tloadtng andaJate harvest of
rowcrops., Despite flooding In some

"Overall, Soutb Dakotaljlas eastern counties. tbere was
slightly fewer pheasants tban no devastation.
a year ago: said pheasant bl- "We've heard from folks

-- OIOgIStSleVe~..,---- --.-------- who-wonderif-ourpheasants
tmportant tbing Is tbat a big pheasant population staytng up were devastated. But even
portion of tbe pheasant ran~e in spite of a wet. cold..summer where there were declines in

--. -haS-the.same.IllllIl!:!!:l:or mot"__goes tQJh",ConservationReserve numbers, tbereshould still
pheasants tban last year. Program, Rtleysaid.-"We'have to bedecerithunting tb1s fall;"

- . be tbankfulfor 2 mJIlion acres of Riley said.
"In central Soutb Dakota, quallty habitat on CRP I""els,·. That means hunters will

we see slightly Increased num- he said. - beable find birds in almostall
bers (jfpheasants. There were areas oftbe state. Often. tbe
declines in ·tbe eXtreme east. A late harvest Wltb tbe heavy areas Wltb lower populations
but In between tblngs look cover made for tough hunting in also offer tile advantage of
similar to last year.· some areas. Success rates will lower hunting pressure.

Btrdilarvestswerereported depend greatly on when crops "Finding ilabltat tbat pro-
asgoodallertbeopenlngweek- are harvested.. state G, F & P duces birds Is tbe key no mat
end. Theharvestlsexpected to officials said. ter where you hunt: Rtley
remain good later In tbe sea- Recent news tbatmanyfarm· said. "The best person to talk
son once the crops have been ers areopttng to destroy tbelr to about pheasant numbers Is
harvested from the fields and crops under the 0/92 provision the owner of the land. So al
pheasant cover has been re- of the Farm Bill could also have waysglveyourhostacallwhen
duced. an Impact. HuntingWlll tmprove you are making plans for tbe

r---~f~ Jt!.Q-"JoL!ll",C!:"cl!t.for thea"i>lrcl"s"":tt~,:,,d.?_utIn...crop-_s:.~~'~ ~ ._

--Upcommg



Statewide
See Hunt GuideSe t. 1-Feb 28 8 24

~et the ~test f
Hunttng~·_.~.---' .

InformatIon ,', . .. ,
in the

OUrDOOIISM_.-

Au , 1-Jan. 31 7 21 Statewide

The monthly publication that covers
._.11 'the Great Plains States.

We'lI let you know how the bird population is looking for
tile season. Season dates, hunting hot spots and bird
density in each area. .

Subscribe now for the latest Hunting
and I7lshlng Information!r,-----.-·---------------,

I . I
,Name ,

IAddress I
, I
,erti State. Zip.,._ ~

'-... . .-Twelveis$ues-for$~O .'
·••• 'Ma it te>: The Outdoorsmen, Box 354, Hartl.l'!9ton, Ne. 68739 I

~----~-------~~-------~~
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WINNER
WESTSIDE MOTEL

Route #3, Box 31 W Hwy 18
Viinnef;SU57580-

60_5-.842_-1717
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History 1993 NEBRASKA HUNTING SEASONS .
Tontinuedfrompage6 \ Species Inclusive Dales Daily Possession Open

Bag Limit Area
bulld back the high pop-uJjljj~IlS "Closed--"ea""ns have been 1-.-;:.-.-,-..=----:-'--'-+---:--c:"---j-~~-+-=:~-t--.-!.~~---1
of the past six years because of tried here and In other states, Cock.Ph~asant· . Nov, 6'Jan,3-1 ~"3 ... g"Slatewi('\e

_. _ lack of habitat to sUPwri Ihese .:Yet no. Qne of the unbeli<Mng~-r-e~oot=::::::':~·=-:::-.:..··---·=-~:::sa=a::fn=e~a=s=au:;:u=C:;:k::==I==-1~5~=-=-¥='"'3~O:,....-\---=S~l~a~te~w~id~e~~~·
numbers ofpheasants," public has yet been able to show,

The population dropped an Inblackand white statistics. that ' I-"C.::.ot:..::lo:::.n:.::ta:::.il:....... ~+S::.:e:rp::.:t._1~-:..:F e::.:b~.-=2:::.8-1--'---'.7~-1_....:2=-1~i _ Stalewide
astonishtng 80 percent tn three closed season one fali has re- OCt. I-Nov, 15 t--....::.:-::c..:.:.c:..:::-=-----....,j
years. The next few years. as suited tn a bountifulpheasant Crow

. DahJgrenpredlcted, wotlldn·tbe population the followtngspring. " Jan. 28-Apr. 15
l]1uch better. And South Dako- .... SouthDakota rtngnecks are Mournin Dove Se t. l-Oct. 30

.. Jans.used to·havtng·easy-llrriltK" tough. though. In the early 1980s.
weredeterrnined todosomethtng five straight mUd winters and OCt. 9-1 D
about It. goodrainfaliheJped topnsh the Oct. 16-Nov, 21

'For a decade; no one could state's pryeasant population to a
forget what had been. If the peak of 4.4mllllon. tn 1984. Duck Oct. 3D-Nov. 28
pheasants were gone It must be Drought followed the :>eak. Dec. 4-12
someone's fault. An editorial In Two weeks of minus 70 degree 0 9
the Salem Special In 1969 wtndchllls tn December. 1985 - ct ..J7

.. SUIlU)1edltllp"':Onc-e-again the closed the deal. The 1986popu- Nay. 11-Dec. 22
Game,Fish-and-ParksCOInmls- lati9nwasthesecondloweststnce Li hI Goose Oct. 2·Jan, 16
slon has closed Its eyes and ears 1945, when counts began.
to realit¥. refustngto take any This tIme pheasants got some NOY. 1~·J.aJ].,_3Q_.
advice from South DaIt'!.l<l fillJIl-=- - valuablehelpfromtheU.S;Farm OCt. g·Oec, 26
ers;ranChetS aiJ.dnearlyaii other Bill. The Conservation Reserve
re§1gents. and set a pheasant Program. a1980sversioilofSoli Dark Goose Oct. 16-24
season for a large portion of the Bank, beganJust'as things bot- NOY. l-Jan. 9
s,tate. This action. calitng for a tomed out. By' 1991. 2mUilon
pheasant season, Is foolhardy'" . acres of ,erodible land had 'con- Nov. 6-Jan. 9

At the same lime. a column servation cover on them. At the Sandhills OCt. 16-24
by Lee Weishaar ofthe Aberdeen same time the population had Canada Goose No 1 0 26

~'American News cOncluded. "In growntoalevellastseentn 1964. =~--t...:..:-::..:Y.:...''':''':-:..:e~c.:....=-"=-:-1----,----,----,------.
theTmatanaJisls.SouthDakota Best of ali theoloated ao-- ge t-Hl'Nov. 30 3 9 See Huot Guide
couldperhapSWIfllSlliTIdaneven danceofthe lastboom was mostly NOY, 6.Jan '31 3 9

'-more~liberal season.- Experience forgotten. East of NE 61
and research In game manage~ In recentyears, It's been more ~=:..e.--,--"":""___t..:.N:.'o~Y.:.... .:::6..:.:J~a~n:....,3~1~+_'_'~~6~-_....L_.2.'18~--l__~St:atewide
ment of upland game tndlcate common to see headlines pro~ ,- -,---

__.. -thiS;"~ut·th~i"ublic'will,-notac elaIming the retu..H}J:th...::g0<lCL-....rr~7~~~~-t-"N:::o~v"". ~5,",·J~a~n.:...,.;.;15~.~.+__._.~N~O.,L"'im~.i~t__+_~S~ta~t~ew~i~(je~==!-.~........#
ceptlt.olddays." .. ' Se t. l-Nov. 9 10 20 Statewide

r==-:'=..:..:=.-j-=::.....:..~..:::.:.:...:::-+-~---"+-~-f--~~~--l

Se t. I-Dec, 16 B 16· Statewide

Come hunt in
South Dakota and stay at

The Winner Wes.tsjde Motel
Courteous and helpful

Where The Own~r is The Manager
,For Reservations Call:

~-_..~=Qr:AI'\IlccJ· :U:~c.4


